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the statutes of the State of Idaho in 
such cases made and provided»

In the matter of tax sale ceriificotea 
No. 4. 11, 36, 27, and 28 of 1895, No. 6, 
7, 11,19 of 189«; No. 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 
13, 17, 19. 20, 21. 30, 31. and 35 of 1897; 
Noe. 4, 7. 14 and 22 of 1898; Noe. 1. 5. 
11. 13. 21. 22, 29, 38 and $®Nof 1900; Nos. 
13a. 27a, 28a. 33a. 35a, 96a and 37a of 
1901; Noa. 22, 30, 44 of 1902; Nos. 15 of 
1903 and Nos. 9, II and 15 of 1904.

It appearing to the hoard that the 
assessments covered by the above tax 
sale certificates are legal, it is hereby 
ordered lhat the same be and they are 
hereby oanclled.

It is ordeaed that this Board do now 
adjourn until Aprsl 11th, 1910.
W- K. Holmes,

ACT UGLY AT HOME

A WORD ABOUT FRETFUL ANC 

FAULT-FINDING HUSBANDS.
\ aa Tpo Many Men Vent on the Family

Circle the Irritation They Have 

Been Restraining All DSy— 

Nacaselty for "Growlsry."

Men are apt to fall Into careless 
habite at home. They thoughtlessly, 
perhaps, speak sharp words that 
strike and »tick and sting like arrow* 
In the heart.

They are not so abroad. They are 
thoughtful to other women, and Smile 
their sweetest smile. But at home, 
too often, they are careless in speech 
snd unmindful of the effect of their 
words.

They are perturbed with the tnean- 
nega of men they have to do with to 
business, and they come home fretful, 
and, without thinking, vent on the 
home circle the irritation they hive 
been restraining all day.

“Did you cook the fish I bought?" 
said a husband coming home at night.

“Yes, my dear.”
“I should like to know how you 

cooked It. I’ll bet any money you 
have spoiled It for my eating."

Taking off the cover—"I thought so. 
Why In the world did you fry It?”

“My dear, I thought you preferred 
It fried."

“You thought no such thing. Why 
didn't you boll It?"

“The last time we had fish I boiled 
It and you said you liked It fried. But 
1 have boiled some.”

And she lifted a cover, showing the 
shoulder of a cod nicely boiled.

“A pretty dish, this!" he exclaimed. 
“Boiled fish, chips and porridge. If 
you bad not been the stupidest woman 
you would nave made a chowder.”

She immediately placed before him 
a dish containing an excellent chow
der, Baying: "My dear, this Is your 
favorite dish."

"Favorite dish, indeed!” growled 
the grumbler. I would rather have a 
boiled frog."

Thia was a common expression of 
bla and had been anticipated. and s<t 
she uncovered « biff dish- apd there 
was a large frog Indent

Mrs Carlyle Bald dt fi*r Thomas;
"If he would only b*g*tt«fl«d! But 

I have had to learn that when be 
do«s not find fault be la pleased, and 
that bas to content me!”

Mrs. Carlyle described hts home
coming She hsd everything ready 
for him—his dinner, his armchair, ev
erything as comfortable as possible. 
He arrived and she says;

"After he had just greeted me, what 
do you think he did? He walked to 
the window and shook It and asked. 
Where’s the wedge of the window?' 

And until be found that bleesed wedge 
nothing would content h*m. He said 
the window would rat*> and spoil 
sU."

BEGINNING

MONDAY, MARCH 28f %\\\ aaand Continuing Until -
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Friday Night, March 31 Philemon Lindsay, 
Chairman.
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1 Clerk.r.

« Bottling Works for Sale.
We offer for sale oar bottling works, 

including the building and fall equip
ment of machinery, bottles, motor, etc., 
ns we are unable tourna it this season on 
account of other business. The plant 
is a money maker for a live man, as the 
county has gone “dry” it will make 
business better for a bottling plant. 
Near beer and all kinds of soft drinks 
can be made, as the machinery is there 
to do it with. For price and terms call 
atonr store on Main street or at the 
lumber yard on Depot street.

awe will give a a
m Special Discount 

of from 10 to 25 per cent 

ON ALL MEN’S SUITS
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Leave your money at home and grow up with the town and county Cleaning time is surely here;
Makes the house-wife cold with fear, 
For she is filled with cares galore,
And is so glad to have it o’er.

Just look at Mc's new line of paper, 
Troubles will vanish just like vapor; 
Ask him bow to make work a snap, 
He really CAN tell you how to do 

that.

The man that can do the work up 
right,

Work, paper and figures are one 
White Light,

If the house outside, also looks rough, 
Beok, the painter, can deliver the 

stuff.

E. Lorenzo BurgoyneB
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Commissioners’ Proceedings
y The board of Commissioner's met in 
g Special Session at 10 o’olock a. m. this 
g 11th day of March, 1910, pursuant to 
0 call by posting notices of said meeting 
B in three conspicuous places in Bear 
B L»k ) County, State of Idaho, on the 5th 
* day of March, 1910, one of which was 

posted on the front door of the Court 
^ House, as follows: 

g Notice is hereby given, that the Board 
g of County Commissioners will meet in 
g Special Session On Friday morning at 

10 o’clock a. m. Marsh. 11th, 1910, for 

g j the purpose of considering what dispsoi- 
g tion to make of Bear Lake County’s in- 
g terest in and to certain real estate cov- 
g ered by tax sale certificates, 
g j By order of the Board of County Com

il misaioners.

at 0 WHISTLE HEARD MANY MILESB
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Street and Opera Capes Notes of Steamboat Siren Carry Fgr, 
Especially on Still Night in 

the Country.

Have . you ever wondered ffbfft 
sounds travel the farthest? If y op Uv« 
in a great city you are constantly tp 
veloped in such a multitude of pqi#f« 
♦hat it is very seldom that any partie 
ular one attracts the attention unlees 
It be unusually sharp or strident, and 
altthough piercing, such a sound it 
not likely to carry any great distance 
The higher notes are exceedingly pen 
etratlng for a short radius, and un
questionably more startling than the 
lower ones, but the latter are much 
more far-reaching.

The ability of a sound to carry de
pends upon its vibrations, and any one 
who has listened to the deep notes of 
a pipe organ In a cburc'i will admit 
that he could , almost ft, the air Vi
brate. But probably a steamboat 
whistle, such as are cc mon on the 
Ohio and Mississippi packets, can be 
heard as far as any sound that may 
ordinarily .be met with. The deep 
resonance of its tones, floating stead- 
ily out Into the air, aeem to stretch 
away Indefinitely Into space, especial
ly In the stillness of a night in the 
country. It Is a sound that cannot be 
mistaken for any other, and when 
once Its acquantance has been made 
you will never forget it.—-Harper*« 
Weekly.
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We now have on display a fine line of

Street and Opera Capes
in all the new shades and styles* We are also 
showing all the new ideas in ladies' furnishings« 
hair switches« turbands and braids«......................

Ladies should inspect our stock before making 
their spring purchases.
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Jean Paul Richter say«: "Distance 
Injures love less than nearness."

People are more polite when they 
do not see too much of rach other.

There la generally greater harmony 
when a husband's duties necessitate 
his remaining sevsral hours of the 
day from homo.

To the busbsnd the wife will appear 
more lovely after such absence than 
If he had besn idle about the bouse 
all day.

Lot the husband have a dsn, or a
“growlsry," to which he may r ‘Ire 
when the animal abo”i-* he ms-kid 
“dangerous," sad lot the wife when 
she geta "sulky"'go to her boudoir 
from the French term “bouder” or 
“sulking room,” an Apartment as nec
essary in every well-regulated home 
as a bathroom, and so In the "growl- 
ery” and the "boudoir" may be alle
viated the “very much married” feel-
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itK , W. R. Holmes, Clerk.
Philemon Lindsay, Chairman; Henry 

H. Hoff and Ernest N. Scofield Commis
sioners; Charles E. Harris, Attorney, 
and W. R. Holmes, Clerk, present at 
said meeting.

The Board having nnder consideration 
the advisabltity of a dale of certain real 
estate and improvements not necessary 
for the use of the county, after due con
sideration.

Be it resolved by this board that 
whereas, Bear Lake County, has lie 
come the owner of oertian real estate & 
improvements and by virtue of tax sale 
certificates and tax deeds, which real 
estate is situated in the County of Bear 
Lake and State of Idaho, and known 
and disorlbed as follows to-wit:

Tracts No. 6, 8, 28, 89, 41 and 55, 
Plat Book C on page 350; situated in 
Seotion Fourteen, Township Thirteen 
Sooth of Range Forty-three East of 
Boise Meridian in Idaho, Assessed in 
the name of Iaaac Tanks for the year 
1905, tax aale certificate No. 4.

Improvements (frame building) net r 
Bear River bridge below Georgetown, 
assessed to Anderson Creamery Com
pany for the year 1900, tax sale certifi
cate No. 33.

Whereas, it will be to the best inter
est of the said Pear Lake County that 
the above described property be sold for 
cash to the highest and beat bidders 
and the proceeds of said sale bo paid to 
the connty treasury for the use of said 
o uuty:

* Wherefore be it resolved by the Board
«ofeoenty commissioners of Pear Lake 
county, Idaho, that the above described 
property be sold at public auction by 
the sheriff of said county, to the highest 
and best bidders, for cash, at the front 
door of the court house, in Paris, Bear 
i»ake county, Idaho, on Wednesday the 
13th day of April, 1910 at the boar of 
10 o’olock a. m of said day, or at snch 
time on the day to which the said sale 
may be postponed or adjourned, and 
that public notice of such sale be given 
by publication in Montpelier Examiner 
and Paris Post for thirty days prior to 
said sale, and be it father resolved that 
the chairman of the said Board be and 
is hereby authorized and directed to 
execute and deliver to the purchaser of 
said property, deeds of conveyance 
nnder the seal of said Board, conveying 
any and all interest Bear Lake connty 
may have in and to the said property 
above described or any part thereof, by 
virtue of tax sale certificates and tax 
deeds, as tally and absolutely as this 
Board might, could or should do under
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Swearing.
The real truth la that In a vast ma

jority of caaea swearing la almply a 
vainglorious practice, through which 
the blasphemer hopes to give weight 
and authority to his statements. Or 
it may indicate the weakness of un
bridled passion.—Indianapolis Star.
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0 “All hope abandon, y# who sntsr
here,” might appropriately be in
scribed over the dt 
a growling husband 
nagging wife—and husband-nagging is 
as bad as wMs heating.—Pittsburg 
Sun.
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or a fault-finding.
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The Reliable and Up-to-Date Merchants0
0
0
0 Its Own Pure Food Law.

There was no chance for deception 
in the old-fashioned salt cod. A hat
chet was the handiest weapon for 
chopping off a supply, which was 
soaked overnight. The fish was salt
ed while fresh from the briny and It 
was dried In the open air.—Boston 
Post.

«
The BIH for Ua.

We've tendorod an ode to tho girl 
graduate, wo have lauded her loudly 
and strong; bat 
Isn't too lata, to alter the tone of our 
song. We waat to pay homage and 
tribute and lave to the girl who cen 
spread out a meal—the hard-working, 
patient hat sweat-hearted dove who 
never will grumble nor squeal. She 
don't gad abeat la a snowy-white 
dress and tasae bar lordly commands; 
abe works la 
to confess, sad 
bands. Tho girl graduate you. may 
have If you car#—I’m glad If you’re 
stuck on y oar Beal, but always and 
ever we’re ready to swear by the girl 
who can eook a equate meal —Loi 
Angeles ExplWM.

tiotel savoy
DAVID L. HUGHES. Prop.

(Formerly of Montpelier, Idaho.)

East ist south salt Lake, Utah
Try the “SAVOY” if you want 

a nice, respectable hotel.

Centrally located- Steam heated «

Transient rates 75c to $1. per day 
Suites $1.50 per day 

$3.50, $4.00 and $6.00 per week

we Intemd. If It

BUY THE BEST
MONEY GETTER

Enjoyed Hie Work..
The late Charles A. Dana wae as 

busy In old age as when a young man. 
He was at bis desk up to bis last ill
ness. "How can you stand the infernal 
grind?” he was asked. “Grind!” ha 
exclaimed, "1 have nothing but tun "

kitchen. I’m proud 
■*t afraid of herA Merry-go-round and Moving 

Picture Show For Sale
Constant Woman.

When a woman, one who really Is 
a woman, has once truly and deeply 
loved a man, she can never wholly 
stop loving him. 
will always feel a certain tenderness. 
—The American.

Enquire of C. E. ELLI5 at Rose Hotel
For that man she

Pr. G. T. SMITH
DentistBuy now and get ready for the spring opening

The sea waa white with moonlight. 
“But. Mr. OlavorhoMo." said the 

young girl, gently, "your proposal is 
so unexpected, you 
to consider H"

Clarence Cteswi 
hind hie head.

"Certainly,

The Retort Emphatic.
Two Cockney “lldies” were discuss 

ing each other, publicly. One said 
something about the other’s "jaw,” or 
"jore.” “Gam," answered her oppo
nent, "you’ve got enough jaw for two 
sets of teeth, you ’ave.”

Parlors over Riter Bros’ Store 
Office Hours: 9 to i2 and 1 to 5 give me Urns

The Cultured Cuisine.
“So your daughter has been to cook 

if« school?”
arswe'ed Mrs. McGudley 

"l suppose she baa helped along the 
household economies?"

“Not exactly. She has made us ap 
predate our regular cook so much 
that we have* to raise her wages ever} 
time abe threaten» to leave. ’

coughed be-
O’Orr Poynter, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGElttElectric

Bitters
piled. "That S> ti what I have al
ways—er—beea te the habit of doing 
—ahem—BiW. F. OWEN. Jr

All oalla promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 10 to 13 m. and k to 4 p. m 
Offices over Modern Pharmacy in Bren 

nan Block.

MANCTACTORkS OP 
AND DIALER IX

Alliterative Disgust.HIGH GRADE LIMESucceed when everything tiae hills. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

ro.»c,Jv'îSÂ".£ï0
h is the best medicine eve, odd 

over a druggist’s counter.

First Benedict—My 
rlble sort of dlreetotpe 
call-lt gown.

Second Ditto—Can't bo worse than 
the one mine has. What Is It? s

wife’s got a har- 
ar whst do-youMall Orders Given 

Prompt Attention
MONTPELIER IDAHO

♦. i V .7. ' * dee? ■ r '
There, are lots of good' points 

about many a mao we wouldn’t sus
pect it he didn’t tell ua about them.— 
New York Times.

IRISH UK ALWAYS OR NAM
Montneller, Idaho

First Benedict—It’s s beastly baby 
blue bosh. What’a y 

Second Ditto—Pals

«w Wild »4H PUS baj»m .satlJf SO 
■teaoq puv JSA|| aqj jo UO|}0« a to toouor 
Vil» esAiau aip Su|uatoSu*na AS
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